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CIRCULAR

It is to inform all the faculty members that "Alumni Meeting 2015" will be

held on 2011212015 at Hotel Grand Minarwa from 10:30 AM onwards. All the faculty members

are here by requested to attend the meeting without fail.
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ALUMNI MEET REPORT

Date: 20 Decemb er,2Ol5

Venue: Hotel Grand Minarwa

Time: 10:30AM

The First alumni meeting is scheduled on20-12-2015. The meet was attended by 69 Alumnistudents, Principal, All HOD,s and senior faculty members.
The concept of alumni evolved for needs from both the ends i.e., academicians and professionals.So that the fresh graduate.s.are made proactive to face the current challenges of competitiveprofessional world. This might to help each other for achieving the goal.

Sree venkateswara educational society, conducted alumni meeting on 20112/2015 for 20ll-15batch students in Hotel Grand Minarwa. The alumni started arriving to Hotel by 10:30 AM andthey were received by registration team and were taken on a campus to where they re-visited thefamiliar places where they had memories and were shown the developments that have takenplace since then.

The alumni meet started at 10:30AM with a silent prayer. To start the occasion on an auspiciousnote, Dr'P'Babu Naidu Garu, chairman, p.oc..d.d the dais for Iightening or the lamp,accompanied by the Hod's. The welcome speech was delivered by 
"rta..V.virfrnu 

vardhan,Alumni faculty coordinator. He welcome all tlre dignitaries and thankei all the alumni for beingpresent for the meeting. The presidential address wis given by Dr.B.DattatrayaSarma, principal.
He gave information about present happenings and de'Ielopmints in the college.

The felicitation addres: I1t given by Dr.P.Babu Naidu Garu,chairman,SVCN. He asked thealumni to come forward with suggestions and guidance for the institutionuig.o*th.
The alumni have given feedback and curiiculum provided by the i"nstitute and on theinfrastructure facilities. They expressed their sincere gratitude towards the management forimmediately accepting their request and organizing the iumni meeting. It was a special moment
when Miss kushbu and durga performed u dun".. 

-

All the faculty members of svcN and 69 alumni in total participated in the function. vote ofthanks was given by M! Satya Rajendra Singh, HoD, Department of cSE, svCN. He thankedthe alumni for taking him to .ornL for the a-iumni ...t *r,o have made it u u"ry special andmemorable one' He thanked- the management of SVCN for support and guidance which hasmade alumni meeting a grand success. After the function lunch arrang.r"ri" *.." ,uo" by theHotel.
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